Here are some of the folks who brought the forum's old street pics alive by just being in them ....
A click on a pic opens it's post in the thread. After looking at the post, close the tab (click it's 'x') or use
the 'back' with a window and come back to this group of pics. This is a PDF file which will run with any
browser and any computer or iPad. You need to be logged in to see some of the pics.

Rare sight in the
1940s a man
pushes a pram !
#1

Wait for me boss !

I don't push prams I wish I had a
! #69
pram, dad's
forgotten me !

I'm thinking !

#170

#4

I do all the family
shopping with my
sister. #230

Where's my
house gone ? It
was here when I
left this morning !

So am I !

#2

#50

Broom threat ?
She looks tough !
#23

Pat a Bus !!

Yoo-hoo I'm off to
Rhyll ! #362

Mystery man,
he's in the pic
but no one else
looks at him !!

Mr Shifty ducks,
he's seen
the camera ! #251

#53

#53

Our leggings do
look daft ! #261

Mr Angry of
Brum ! #9

1930's speed
walking ! #3

#41

#19

Wartime romance
will he marry
me she thinks?

Arm in arm with
her hubby or is he
her son ? #3

Look the dog's
found a sniff
message ! #357

Look at these
rough kids on
this side of the
road. #182

Hey can you play
today? #228

He's been in the
Butchers again !

The only cat in an No home delivery
old street pic. #468 will it go on a bus ?

#29

Can't play today I
have jobs to do. !
#228

#117

Lots of leaning men in these old pics over the years. Some probably had to wait while the
photographers set up to take their old pics ! All with legs crossed !

He's the leaning
champ of Brum !
#423

He's also waiting
in the same pic.

#41

Same place 12
years later the
pub has been
rebuilt. #41

He looks so cool
in 1899 ! #453

He should be in
his shop. #667

His street is
changing, perhaps
he is glad ? #668

A forum member
spotted this
street egg ! #34

A mobile phone
in the 1930s ?

It's 1900 and he's
bored waiting.pub
will be demolished

#584

His horse is ok
Hurry up and
but it's a long day. take the photo.#584
#35

And on to others !

Is he a dancing
policeman ? #214

Have a bunch of
flowers love ? #380

The things I have
to do to go the
right way ! #441

A bicycle made
for two. #642

I can see my
bus but how do
I get to it ? #148

Really 'posh' in
Newtown Row !
#402

Where's my
tram ? #529

Cheer up mate
you will be on the
internet ! #406

A forum member
said she had
foot plunged !!!

#300

Why photograph
me ? #414

I've heard enough
it's boring so I'm
off. #345

Is that my dad
over the road ?
#491

I just know I look
really good ! #622

She can stop
the traffic ! #641

#575

It's fun climbing
lamp posts ! #738

He's got his photo
so off he goes.

He likes his mum
she's great ! #746

Look ! There's
an electric tram !
#675

#705

Watching the
We all had to wait
world go by
in those days !
waiting for his telly #783
repair ! #754

Watch those
tram lines !

A common sight
before the 1960's

Shopping
conference by the
Market Hall

Hopefully its a kilt
and not a skirt in
old Handsworth !

I didn't fall !

Rainy shopping
in 1938.

No kids around so
it's a great party.

He leans forward
in a hurry !

Wear a fur coat to
buy the weekly
groceries !

He's on his
For him the
High Horse !
'good old days'
were not so good !

#804

On the roof and
no ladders ! #797

#90

Don't jump !

Looks suspicious
what were they
doing !

A Sailor Suit for
the boy with his
Dad.

He lifts his sister
for a better look.

He's now at Five
Ways and still no
one sees him !

What a job !
Skill needed to
prevent losses!

Had he forgotten
Dare Devil
Window Cleaner in something
important ?
1960s.

I'm standing
Well off couple out I'm going to be in
where I want to
for a ride in
an old street pic
be, and why not?
Handsworth.
but someone could
not see me.

My Trilby hat
does not affect
my driving !

Post War 1920s
no toys but they
play anyway !

The second man
on the forum seen
pushing a pram.

He's surrounded
by women !

Northwood St lady
in a Power Pose!

They liked ice
cream in 1890.

Stepping over
The bombing was
hose pipes in town bad last night !
1940s.

I really need a
They would not do
ciggy.
not do this in a
park today.

A pretty 1970s
lady looking over
wall.but why ?

He told us to
stand very still.

I'm on my rounds. I live in a court.

He took photos
you are all looking
at.

She heard the
Street party
bombing last night
pianos, remember
so falling debris is
them ?
normal!

There's something
down this hole!

Clear off you lot.
We've never seen
a camera before.

No trams running
today, it's Church
Parade.

She follows old
street pic
photographers.

On top deck of bus Old style Postman
they are amazed ! no shorts !

A click on any pic opens it's post in a new tab or same window. After looking at the post, close the tab
(click it's 'x') or use the 'back' with a window and come back to this group of pics.
It's ok with Chrome, Internet Explorer, Edge (Win 10) and Safari (iPad). You need to be logged in to see
some of the pics. All links are https

